
Smith Wants Eggs
We wilt pay m follow! for fint-U- i pro-on- e.

Ship by express.
Vest 10O
Perk , 12c
Live Hene.., 180
Live aprUt Chickens, lb 20 to 22)0
Ecn 26c

, Address

niANK L. SMITH MEAT Ca
Tlchtlnc the Beef Trust"

PORTLAND, OREGON

Far Better a It la.
Visitor (in Wttshlnnton) Whr Is It

that the capital of the United Statos
can't support a better baseball club?

Resident My dear sir, It's providen-
tial that wo haven't a first-cla- ss ball
team hero. If we had, by Qcorge, there
wouldn't bo any business transacted
either In Cormress or the. Whlto lloust
during the entire lcaeuo seasout

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.
of .Portland, Oregon

FURNISHES HELP FREE
TO CMPLOYtRS

Main onto. 12 North Second Hu Main M70: A 14M
Ladles Dept. 205W Morrison St. Main 10CZ; A 2004

I'hont or win orders at our eipcnso.

Dr. B. E. Wright
Have your twth out and plate and brklg-- work

don, tor patrons we finish plate
and Lrklgo woik In on day If neceimarr.

KtterCim....$S.OO
2a trie Teat.. $3.50

JU
itwiriftw... $i.oe

CNtUWruMlS.M
nun $7-5-

ttUta 5fc
BEST METHODS

rainiest Extraction Fro whn plate or bride
work la ordered. Contultatlon Free. You cannot
ret better paint work anywhere, no matter

now much you pay.
All Work Hilly Guaranteed for Nfteen Years

Dr. B. E. Wright Co.
3421 Wathlnjcton St.,

Portland, Oregon
Take car at drpot and tranifer to Waahlngton fit.

Co.

MORRISON PORTLAND,
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One Rate; Room
Private Bath,

PRICES:

CMTtm

tiiTKtin..

because--

Wellington

particulars

$1 PER DAY
In neighborhood, Wash-tncto- n

SEND THIS FOR PREMIUM LIST

Pacific Coast Biscuit Company
Portland Spekan

for aad
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SAVE THESE
SWASTIKA END

THEY ARE VALUABLE

Tkey Will Secure You Many Useful
Articles Without Coat

Painless Dentist

of TmU $S.t)0Ball Work or Teeth without to fS
Cold to .

Crowns.... , 3A totS.ee
or Pore lain ruling..,

Silver MctoSt.M
teatrUta Made .,$7.59

Peinleea otker
week I dona. Guarast wkk work.
aseaes.la.aa.toSp.ae. ISlVt Harriaaa

AiGQhott TTtihmWmS wVtffJWAiM

CleanHe Otim

DOPE HABITS CURED
Positively and harmlessly in
bythsBew Oleoneia Method. TreaU

esiit is sot expeasire or
need net remain' a slave habits,

abort stay Sssitarkm
make you free). Address

OLCONEIA CO.,

Arkt Portland Or,

Wai Greeny.
Helen, ased 6, was telling; MaiT.

T, of her plans tho future. "I'm no
lng-- to bo married," announced,
"and eighteen children." "Ol
gasped Mary, her eyes wide with
amaiement, "you mercenary wretch!"

Cleveland Leader.

Grandmotherly I'rlde.
Otd Rooster (with some Irritation)

What you doing; that
and cackling; about?

Old Hen My eldest pullet has Just
hatched out her first brood chick.
you mean old thing!

Years of Suffering
Catarrh and Blood DlteaM

Doctors Palled, to Cure
Mabel T. Dawklns, 1214

St.. Fort Wayne. Ind- - writes:
"For threo years 1 was troubled with.
catarrh nna blood disease. I tried sev

ral doctors and a dozen different rem'
cdles, but nono of them did mo nnjr
Rood, a friend tola mo of Hood's Bar
eaparllla. I took two bottles. this
mcdlclno nnd was as well and strong1
as I feel llko a person
nnd recommend Hood's any ono suf-Xorl-

from catarrh."
Cct It today In liquid form or

chocolated tablets called Garaataba.

I'olne.
When you Iobo your lempor, when

you procrnstlnnto, when you get ner
vous, excited, when you are bluo and
disappointed, when you worry, you
lose of your energy, cm
ciency; you cannot bring tho whole,
complete, posltlvo man your task. A
discordant, troubled, unbalanced mind

In no condition to create, produce.
It Is and a negative mind
cannot produce

Novor mind othors do; run
machine; think own

thought, live your own llfo. Let others
fret and worry, If they will; keep

poise, your serenity. Do not Im-

itate, follow, preUnd or poso. Do
fearless, self-relian- Independent. Dt
yourself. Succws

Abacus MladeU
Wllllo Papa, there's a blr black

bug tho celling;.
l'apa (busy reading) Wall, stop on

It and bother mo. Boston

Sherman jpay &
ESTABLISHED 40 YEARS

SIXTH, AT ST., OR.

'BaflBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaL

Union

Wo want you to try this Piano IN YOUR
HOME FREE. Wo want you try at

j our oxpome
vt tho end of thirty days tho Piano

ITSELF will convinco you of tho following
facts:

It's tho Lost valuo on earth for tho price
($276).

It's MUSICALLY Mil MECHANICALLY

Wo know there much real valuo in
this Piano wo'ro solllmr for $275 on easy payments lht
we're willing to let it bo OWN SALESMAN,

It will toll It's own story to you In your homo if you'll aend us the
coupon.
PUast send me full concerning this unusual Piano oiler.

Nam Addrtst

with

strutting

ANGELA HOTEL
Street
OR.

New brick, splendidly furnished. Ladl' parlor: spacious lobby; elevator; steam heat: running
water) phone all rooms. In quiet Tak car from Union Depot, transfer to

strMt. Phone Marshall

AD. FREE

Seattle

Ask Their .Coeds

SEALS

Set
Plate S3 90

Crown Sl.SO
fofcelaiB
Cold tt.00 Ue

Filttnn

No riir(e tor KztraeMn: when
U veara' all

Street.

COGmyitt

or

short tiaae

palatal. You
to your

when a' at our
Till

Strife

Med
for
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have

are all

of

MIm

of

ever. different
to

usual

much your

to

Is
negative,

what
your your

your

Mnsszlue.
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don't

to it

rlffhtt
Is bo

irs

023 Washington
PORTLAND,

I960,

WE GROW HAIR
We Cure all Scln DUm, stop Falling' Hair.
Prevent llaUneu, (iruw Ladlta' and Children'
llalr rapidly, soft, it later .and beantlfuLwe rumlstl out of town people horn treat-
ment. Write us today for question blank and
parti sulare.
THE GARLOW HAIR CROWING CO.

SPCCIAUSTS
207-- 8 RolhchUd Building.

Teeirth and Washington Streets,
POMTIAND. OREGON.

ConaulUtlon Free. to 8.

Trial Bottle. Fre' By Mali

If Toe soger frees KpUeaer, fit, FaUlog ficksee.Vpasme. or have calldren thatda 10, say Mew Dis-
covery will relieve these, and all yne are ake4 1

do Is to aead for a free Tria I Mottle of Or. Msj's
t KBllHlol OurefIt kae esre4 thosaaade where verr thing elie

failed. Gaaraatetd bj May Medical Laboratoif
Uoder rare Voodaod Drug Act, Jose leia.lMiOaaraatyMo.lm. PleaaewtiUforSpeeUirree

e BolUe as give AO aad pitta address
M. W. N. MM, M tml Httl, He Vnfc

ABSOLUTELY CTJKKS
DR. WHITING'S RCMCDICS
MAWAThmV(TD.

mm:
w M ec we sen, uiteaaad tjHt perauaeat car
a. "mnCAA.U' MaaTTVir
tgMwiae'e AUawie. IiaM ol sk Bow.

Ma a"""' ireo- -rElCit a!

lreelirBI eel.

I

Bad BLOOD
"Before I began using Cascarets I bad
bad complexion, pimples on my face,

and my food was not digested as It should
have been. Now I am entirely well, and
the pimples have all disappeared front my
face. I can truthfully soy that Cascarela
are just as advertised; I have taken only
two doxcs 01 mem."

Clarence R. Griffin, Sheridan, Ind.
Pleasant PataiabI. Potent. Taste Good.
Do Good. Never Ulckm. Weaken or Grip.
10c 24c EOc Never sold In bulk. The

tablet tttmp'-i- l C C C. Guarantee! to
cure or your money back

Just m Cltimce.
Tee, you offer the property low

enough, Mr. Tlpaley," said the real es
tate agent, "but It will he best for you
to give aome satisfactory reason for
wanting to sell."

"Tho reason why I want to sell Is
that the property Is alt run down. It
doesn't bring me 2 per cent on ' the
money Invested In It I'm not offering
It at a sacrifice. I don't need the mon-
ey, I want to get rid of It, but I am
asking all It's worth."

"Urn well, I'll list It for you. Mr.
Ylpalcy," said the real estate agent
"It's barely possible that tho novelty
of the thing may attract somo equally
cranky purchaser."

Hothers wilt dad Mrs. Winston's Bnntblai
syrup thn tws t remedy to uj lor tutir cnuurei)
auriog id ivoimug jeriuu.

The DUltuiiuat Murrlatf Service.
Blr Charles McLeran Is champion'

Ing In tho English Commons a sorios
of bills to reorganize tho marrlago sop
vice with a view to making It honest.
The High Church service enjoins:
"Wives, submit yoursolvcs unto your
husbands as unto tho Lord," which,
Blr Charles says, ladles never have
any Intention of doing, and which, Blr
Charles' wife says, Involves an a rro
gation to the men of Godlike quality
which she regards as a characteristic
bit of masculine buncombo. Further
on the service contains the .man's vow:
"With nit my worldly goods I thee en
dow," which Blr Charles and Mrs. Blr
Charles dectaro Is Just a plain lie. Ho
never means It for fifteen minutes
after the knot Is tied. Success Mag
nilne.

THIAL.S or tho NBEDKM81

Kauren'e 1'aw raw mis coax tne tive
into activity liv ircntle methods. TueJ At
cot scour, Kripe or weaken.. Tbey are a
lonle-t- o tb stomach, liver and ernes!
Invigorate Instead of weaken. They eu- -

rica lu liieou euu enauio toe etomaro 10
get all the nourishment from food that la
put Into It These pills contain DO calo-tai- U

tbey are aoothlaer, healing soil stint
tilting. For sale by all druggists Id 10o
and 23c slip. If sou peed medical ad.
Vlr. write Manyona Doctors. They will
advlee to the let of tbelr ability abo-latel- y

free of Charre. MtlNYON'fl, 4
BJld eTeffereea Bta. t'tilUdelpaU, Va.

Bend iOe for trial package.

SWEDISH

iwill ms
Ddr BiotliCeJ at IrMllbrf dlaMi U sao aa Lata oil bat
haoManiJ ImI4 cm, worihi f Irtal 10 an
rilrourtitr4 nl Loi--l uttefrvr IMb vrn4uia uf
HwtMlen aad tuiluilnif ll the Kurun luiillioJ tl
TMtilu In rurioli mnt ui rtwulo to wtitti ltMtii.

l.rlelly,

All tttilopAor lir will iMtltv
uoi ntirtilr druirlerm hut wis Kill luI r

' of I

Our

inv injairki utw uiucu oim twou

Lltiulattlom
nieoiho ft moo Nsttbelm trcatuivist irriti w
much tu Kuruie fcr hrt trouU itj it,fiiu.

oar njiitrWDi U rcllli piulPi! wixn no4rrn urfrj' 4 MmO uf Hurtute) dJ '1iiUii
wium ciineiirj auu umn ri mm. liarurei niissti

mftlUai. lWej iulUr in Hta.M, Ctiitmlc i'om
. Jt. Id lias lilkdilMr. l.ltraksil nutmarli TtuuNBt hUn )lettMsM Wrnl)-- t. Of
(trt OI Utile all J sasltl klMJUat. HBiI Jail Katrir

ousul CUroale llwe. TrtilaionlaU on dU ttou
IMelllMfU OljtMj HleAiu i(Ml ran ttt Ha to tltm HI trail
lor particular-- . Cuoaullailun fri. All iium ()liraDaaniiai. 1hararasa u.(slralM Aiidiaata

iWtUn4, Or. "

KUerlr llepravliy.
The professor regarded with an eye

ef suspicion the small yellow cube the
waiter bad brought him.

"I take thee." he murmured, "for
butter or worse." Chicago Tribune,

New Tork Is experimenting with
street cars driven by electric motors
which get their power ftom gas en-
gines mounted below the floor of (he
cars.

A Good
Hair-Foo-d

Ayer'i Hair Vigor, aev Im-

proved formula, is a geaulnc
hair-foo-d. Ic feeds, nourishes,
builda up, Mrengtheas,jHvlg or-

ate. The hair trows more
rapidly, keeps sofc and smooth,
and ail dandruff disappears.
Aid nature a little?. Give your
hair a. food hair-foo-d.

Pat not Awj Ikt eUt ef rA hair.

A liraih wli kettle

yers

SANITARIUM

Skew It te yewe
ete

Ak kla b4 It.
tkae de aa a

Yes) seed net hesitate about using this
Mf Hair Vlgorfrom any fear of lis chase,,
lag the color of your hair. The new
Ayer'c Hair Vigor prevents premature
graysets, but does not change the color
of rfce hslr evea lo the sUshttH dejree.

sw Ike . . Aget Oe., aVeweU, Mv

CRTJDB OLD MONABCIt.

Word Alcala, Who Died In Bxlle
Ilecenllri a Bnrltnrlo Type.

Nord Alexis, formor president of
ilnltl, who dlod at Kingston, Jamalcn,
while In exile, lived In barbaric splen-

dor surrounded by officers who had all
they could do to walk about, so laden
wero they with gold laco. His guards
are reported to have been constantly
sleeping In the rooms of tho comic
opera palace, the furnishings of which
were Imported from abroad at unheard-o- f

expense. Alexis himself wore a uni-

form of glaring greet and gold. Ho
had polished manners and spoko ex-

cellent French, the New York Sun
says. Hero Is n description of tho
personal appearance during the last
days of his rule:

"His face was black ns black could
bo. It was far more Ethiopian than
tho nverngo negro In the north. The
profilo was almost triangular and the
chin dropped straight off. Hchlnd his
gold spectacles his eyes wcro sunken
and tho whites woro discolored to a
dirty brown."

Thcro wcro Incessant plots and up-

risings ngnlnst his rule, but It was
not until Dcccmbor, 1003, that any kind
of effectual roslstanco was mado. Then
tho pcoplo arose In 11 body nnd thrust
him out. A revolutionary army bad
possession of about half tho republic.
At last tho people of Port nu Prince
suddenly roso ono morning, tho ad-

ministration buildings wcro seized
and mobs surged around tho rococo
palaco calling upon tho old man Insldo
to como out and bo killed. He watched
them from an upper window for a day.
Ho was game and would have fought
to tho death, but the foreign consuls
urged surrender. Bo with a fow at-

tendants he drove In tho carrlago of
tho French consul through the streets
to a wotting French schoolshlp while
the pcoplo spat at him nnd cursed him.
Ho aeomod more overcome by( their
"Ingratitude" than by tho loss of his
power. Leaving the carrlago, he left
a bag of gold In It said to amount to

20,000. This the mob looted. In tho
courso of his exllo tho deposed presi-

dent came to this country and re-

mained a fow months. There was a
very perslstont belief among those who
know .Aloxls best that ho was a

In Yoodoolsm nnd that the cru-
elty In tho man's nature was a relig-

ion with htm. It Is hardly doubtful
that ho was an adherent of tho savage
African rltcs.

FOREST REMEDIES.

How Ih Trapper Cure Snow nilne.
eas nnd Treats aria).

"Outside of battling with weather
conditions tho serious troubles ea
countered by Malno fur traders nro
snow blindness and liifluunxo," said
Benjamin 0, Flood, who is engaged
In the fur business and Is an export
trapper. Ho was talking with a Wash
tngtnn Herald writer.

"When ono becomes snow blind
from long tramping above scaled nnd
glaring drifts and the outside world
Is made up of alternating bars of flame
and darkness the sufferer whittles two
broad disks of tough spruce wood until
they arc thin, cuts a trensvorso silt
In It to fit directly over the line of
vision and goej wnndMlng about In
tho scmldarkness until he recovers,
perhaps assisting nitttro to somo or
tent by bathing his ln(limd eyes In a
dococtlon of witch bate! bark socurcd
from bushes jvhlch grow besldo the
camp.

"For Influenza or grip the trapper
employs tho old Indian remedy. It
consists of digging a circular hole In
the snow, fencing It about with stout
sticks stood on end, filling tbo sldos
of thi holo with heated stones, throw
Ing the camp blanket nbovo tho sticks,
wetting down tho hot stones In cold
water nnd finally gottlng Insldo nnd
remaining until almost parboiled.
Tho patient nlso drinks quarts of
strong and hot hemlock 'tea,' nnd If
that falls tries arbor vltno or cedar
tea, that Is even stronger.

"In enso nil cures fall," added Mr.
Flood, "as Is not Infrequently the
caso, tho victim dies In his blnnketod
hunk nnd atlun remains thorn for n
year or longer for tho wild squirrels
to snicker at nnd for somo prowling
woods wanderer to find and bury with
homely tenderness, taking the store of
furs in payment for the obsequies. It
Is estimated that IK per cent of the
solitary trappers perish lu the woods
every winter."

CITY'S STATISTICS MXAOKR.

II urea a Fludej SuHlrlent KeTorU to
Correct III Not Helntr Mnde,

The bureau of municipal research of
the District of Columbia has gathered
data for 358 citloa In forty-tw- o states,
says Lesllo'B. Of this number only
14S cities were making any attempt
to discover transmissible disease, 227
were examining defective vision, 171
were examining for breathing troubles
and enly 117 for bad teeth.

The Influence of good teeth upon
health and of proper breathing upon
mental ability can no longer be ques-

tioned. It has teen discovered, too,
that many dull and stupid children
were so simply because they were un
derfed. When properly nourished
they became eager and bright. It bas
always been known that In order to
keep a horse strong and spirited a
diet of water and bay Is not enough.
He must have oats.

It Is now shown that a child la
school must have a d diet,
not alone to be physically strong, but
as much In order to be mentally alert.
The movement In some cities, there
fore, to provide a nourishing lunch at
a nominal price for sofaool children
who are poorly fed at home ta a for-

ward step la education.

yeleiu In Bavlaar.
'The only good plan for saving Is to

take It aa invariable rule to deposit
something each week or each month,"
says, a bank president. "Having thus
put the money aside, it should be con-
sidered out of reach and oa so account
to be drawn upon except la case of
sickness, loss of employment or death.
It li surprising how moaey will pile
up whea such a system as this Is fol
lowed. If every ono who possesses any
income at all would adopt the prac
tice aad stick to It, no matter how
small the deposits might be, poverty
would be well nigh abolished."

A man Isn't necessarily a humorist
JwranM he Is good humored

FREE! ABSOLUTELY FREE!
10 CHESTS SOLID SILVER

26 Pieces in Beautiful Lined Chests

BUSH & PIANO CO.
Washington St.. W. PORTLAND, OREGON

mm.
EXCLUSIVE

OPTICIAN

Klrst clM work at
PsJ roaMMiaU price.

free aiamlnatlon
and perfectly Altai

aa ww aa

$2.00
No mvlhoda

DR. C U IfAYNES

Suite 427, MaVquam Building
fourth Floor

Portland Hotel, Portland Ore.

Wltlrli Ouef
"What Is the namo of this liner

asked the stranger on tho front plat
form, himself aa the car
tumped along the track, lurching from
altlo to aide.

"Out here," answered the motorman
of tho suburban trolley car, taking a
chew of tobucco, "they call It tho dairy
line."

"Why do they call It lhatr
"llccauso If you bring a bucket of

sour cream aboard It'll be butter when
you got to the end of the run."

i(Sn U bjo sauu ,wnb t9oq3
Hi jo ioj opjna 000'000'SC l 1

VtU OJupjp mOMlU U eUO 0l(lV4S
cii ;o )iodop pjJOAoasip Xntiaa
ej em pauiiuuxo OAq oi(M EJJOdxy

Vthe keystone
to health

is I
1 HOSTETTER'S I
1 STOMACH f

Poor can nearly
always traced to a dis
ordered stomach, weak
kidneys, sluggish liver or
constipated Dowels. The
Bitters acts directly on
these making them
strpng and healthy. Try it.

NOW '.Ys? TIME

SSL w. a. W1H. ruu ta Hshss
h luaiiuauaMtafalaiwt KitracUta

eerdarae. Cobtaut
irwuaeraewelvim.

iiiiim

faklne

or Xht l.tr la kit
voir tth est d

tudtrlla.r.Mlii,
raieasi

MtUrCrtau 35-0-
0

22tlH.Tits3.6f
CJifim.f 1,00
taaMirtlKtft
tihtr nui.it ,60

ruin, 6.00
ruttt 7.60

Palnlti tilr'I'.a .60
bsst MsTMeee

lata or bilaa work
1DI USUI ai L4ttftaahra.ibtr. eo atailcrbow(or ftltu ara.

1

Wise Dental Co.

PIPE REPAIRING
OltmwiUuV,Ml

Portland,

BEST
READY
ROOFING
KNOWN

Samsle

Majestic Roof-

ing

TO THE 10 NEATEST

CORRECT SOLUTIONS

TO THIS

FATHER TIME PUZZLE

DIRECTIONS

Thcro faces in this picture.
Can you find of llicm? Outline each
face with pencil this separate
sheet of paper, Ihcm 1,2,
3, To 10 neatest cqrrcct
swers we will give absolutely free
Beautiful Lined Chest Silver. To
each one finding faces we will
absolutely free Handsome Souvenir.
All correct answers will receive val-

uable prize. Be sure your answer
correct. answers must be in our
hands by June 27th, 1910. Every cor-

rect solution will receive prize.
Remember, prizes will be awarded

the neatest correct answers received,
and must find least of
faces. Tho contest will be judged by

representatives of our leading news-

papers.
Send your solution and name and ad-

dress plainly written (bo write
plainly)

LANE

386 bet. Park and 10th Sis,

Opposite

steadying

health

organs,

Nolklnar Kevv In Hint,
Ills Host I have somo curiosities

upstairs I should like to show you. Did
you a real, itcnulne, old time
Toledo hinder

Mr, Pneurltch (Josh, yes; many a
tlmot 1'vo scon the Memphis Hclmltnr,
too. tho days when I 11 cub
printer I worked a while both

m. Chlcas-- Tribune.

Ksiierl.
Prim My dear nephew, were

you wise tho choice n wlfoT
Can she cookT Can she make a good
stow?

NephowSho make a stow
rlr.ht. The only trouble Is Hint sho
always llaltliuoro
American.

I One of Mlauare.
"Tommy," naked tho Iraclior. "men-

tion soma uses pepper,"
"Popper," eald Tommy, uftor 11 peri-

od profound reflection, a uood
not to put on n red hot etovo,"

AKHI.KItlls

am etrtirf r0.w ai uu.
KIWi Start Mus

give

Ok?
HANSEN'S

llanavn lllrv ll.ln
EMPLOYMENT

r'roe Kmtihiyrr
OFFICES

North RmoiuI Phone: slain A
ljulln Drliattnient. SUM, YVa.hlnirton l'huni-- a

Mslu SUJL'; A 'MO, Orrtfon,

North Slilfi St

8cnd
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325 Wtrcttttr
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REDUCE TNE COST OF LIVING;

INCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c FULL

Harness Catalog Free!
Snd (or our 100-pag- i llan
neu Catalog Frr. Will mi
you iO to 50 vr ctnl sure.
KELLER HARNESS CO.

DAISY FLY KILLER BSCMWi

PORTLAND,

number

POUND

let, isMvtsiW!, (,Mlt e"Ul.
$M M Itp f fl,le ft

teil (X Ut rXUf.Cttril ltOf ftU sUaJelt f MM

lVH It N Iff". 4

VAKOID lOMElQ

amtllt.il, T.

A TRIP TO PORTLAND FREE
CUT RATES IN

PAINLESS DENTISTRY
Palnlctt Bitractlon ,.,,,Vltt
Oliver filling We
Q old Fllllnys 75c
UK. OoM Crowns., S3
Porcelain Crowns U
Molar OoM Crowns ..H
lirldgt Worl", MK.Oold.,..M
Inlay Fill,, PufQold . ,,,(Very Nic Rubbtr flat.. .iOttt RubbtaPlat on Karth ,,IT

ALL T11IS WORK 13 OUARANTliBU.
Don't throw your toon, away. A dollar aavtd

latwodotlaraearord. OurorUlnalrallabUUoitrn
falnlea Mtlboda and our ptrfaded vOlc equip-m- nt

saves us tlm and your money.
BOSTON SENTISTS, Jlfcli M.rrlB. rertlaai
Siuiuct29il MmiImo. ttfvtu fMUSw tJ Milu a
rittt. IiuWIiUJ It r,nlM4 10 lull. Osta .tidsj,
aaUl laa' ttula, aU UilS. lMSael wU vtia.

The sliiller Kaiilnlned,
"Why do they say 'as smart as

steel trap?'" asked tho talkatlvo board-
er "I novor could sro anything par-
ticularly Intellectual about a steel
trap."

"A steel trap Is called smart," ex-

plained tho elderly porson In hit
sweetest vnlco, "because It knows ex-

actly tho rlRht tlmo to shut up."
Morn mlKht havo been said, but In

tho clrcumstnnces It would linve ice ne-

ed unfitting;. London Tlt-lllt-

Not Her KniiII,
Mr. Itpsllnu was expressing her ra-ej- ret

that she hnd been nimble, on
of lllnoss, to bo present 'at

of a nrlahbor.
"I altvnya feel," she anld, "that i:

otiulit to uttonil thi) obsBiitilra of a.
friend, hut I juat couldn't bo," Chl-cii- ko

Tribune.

3.00 3AMl,lXm:!tliy,FrXT..1IHAW 11.09
lll.(.l,.ivj, HUKim ouc
el. I lifttnmif. 2D v.ili,
ILnuirUI. U'Jlowll

Drni. CrwiJci.tJa.
hUsvH

3 1 S ALDt'K ST.. rOKTlaANU

ITCH CAN BE CURED
In a ahurt time by usUiir

PLUMMER'S ITCH
REMEDY

In rant only, Atliln--

I'LUMMKlt DRUQ COMPANY
Third and Madison Portland, Or.

MODERN METHODS
Hrminir FMvllt

PARCRAWF SECRET SERVICE AGENCT

We ar ivparl lu uiulvrtak any Iriilllinat
ilitvcllve work civil ami criminal) in all

itrt of Ida Milked HUliw. ()'n )jy anil Ml,l.
c r rAtii I, sk. n.: c.., v.. i, m nit

JM IS Uwi tit. fOHLUiO. CIUCUX,

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVER
urn quickly rulluved by Wyatt's Asthma
Kfiiudy, Ask yuur tlruKKift or suntl
hIx cents poHtiiK for Frc-- Sainpla to

J. C. VVYATT, Druggist,
VANCOUVtll, WASIIINGION.

P

COFFEE' )
TEA SPICES

BAKIN0 P0W0ER
EXTRACTS

JUST KIUIIT

VHVJWI,! UVfclLU
L H)WIUND. ORC J

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

Thla woiuleful man baa
maiie a Itfeatuily ol (he
iropertlee ol Itoutt,
lierba and llarkt. and
la klvlnv th world the
benefit of hit eervlcaM.

No Mercury, Poltons
or Drugs Used. No
Operations of Culling

OuarantMra to cur Oatarrh. Atlhma Lux.
Ktomach and KMncy troubles, end aU l'rlvatvuc oi ai n anu nomcn.

A SURE CANCER CURS
Jutt recotvwl from 'I'ekln. China aaa. lur.
and reliable. U..falllnir In Ita workt.

If you cannot call, write fur symptom black
and circular. Inclose 4 cante In atamva.

CONSULTATION MCC

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.

162Vi rirst St., tor. Morrison, Portland, Or.

N U No. 23-- lO

TIJHKN wrlllear to advertisers
II lueuiioit tuis paper. 3


